
Da pocmem  sa uobicajnim   
  
Esselamu Allejkum  svim  citaocima  CCN-a 
  
Divna stranica,poucna,Islamska,Istinita,sto je najvaznije.  Javljam se redovno, ovog puta redovnije nego 
prije  a mnogo je razloga  za ovo javljanje 
  
Kao Prvo; Nas dugogodisnji  B O R A C  za Bosanska i Bosnjacka prava,  temo negdje u dalekoj 
CANADI, Dize  glas i osudu svih zala koje  snadjose  BiH od 1992  sve do danas. 
Jedan jedini  zivi glas  zivi Heroj za borbu za BiH u toj Canadi je nas    ZELJKO    MILICEVIC, rodjeni 
Sarajlija. Izisao iz Jugoslavije  ne, svojom voljom da  bi se prihvatio neravnopravne  borbe  za ljudska 
prava  za cijelu nasu BiH. 
Pridruzio se on nasem Heroju  Sada  vec rahmetli Aliji IZEDBEGOVICU. Od  njega primao instrukcije i 
Zeljko je svjesno lobirao po cijelom svijetu za zUspostavu i zivot BihH. I danas  i ako je u 
godinam  svjesno radi  da dovede Vladu Canade  da prizna i osudi Genocid u Srebrenici. On trazi  da se 
sud i Haga Prenese u Srebrenicu (naravno nista nemoguce)  ali zamislite  svjketski  sud u Srebrenici. 
Kako li bi to Cetnici podnijeli ? 
  
Da vam jos kazem  da su uz Zeljka  bili  heroji koji mu poskocise u pomoc i izdadose oni svoju Deklaraciju 
u Prilogu 
bRACO I SESTRE PROCITAJTE  DAJ DA VAM PROCITAJU I PREVEDU OVAJ  TEKST  DA ZNATE  O 
CEMU SE TU RADI 
    Onda  postupite  po svjesti   pruzite, dajte  svoj u podrsku ovome 
  
Toliko za ovo javljanje   Naprijed  do pobjede  uz Allahovu pomoc. 
  
Selam Alejkum Vas  Hajji  Safet 
  

JUSTICE FOR BOSNIA TASK FORCE 

  

Loyalty to the country, always; 

Loyalty to the government, when it deserves it! (Mark Twain) 

  

Thus, 

  

Loyalty to the Principle of Law and International Law, always; 

Loyalty to Institutions of Law and International Law, when they deserve it! (JBTF) 
  

Justice for Bosnia Task Force was first founded in 1993 in Ottawa, Canada, in response to the 

need for patriotic action when it became obvious that the international community, led by neo-

colonial powers Britain, France and Holland effectively engaged in dismantling the 

emocratically established victory of the electoral majority of the Republic of Bosnia and 

Herzegovina in the 1992 Referendum of Independence and the subsequent vote in its 

Parliamentary Assembly, which resulted in Declaration of Independence. 

  

One of the three original founders of Justice for Bosnia Task Force, Mr. Stjepan Corkovic, as 

an elected member of the Executive committee of the Information Bureau of Bosnia and 

Herzegovina in Ottawa, initiated and then successfully marshaled, prof. Francis Boyle’s legal 



advice and suggestion to legally prosecute the rump Yugoslavia consisting of Serbia and 

Montenegro, on charges of Genocide, in the International Court of Justice in The Hague. His 

stated work was recognized and authorized by the late president of the Republic of Bosnia and 

Herzegovina, Mr. Alija Izetbegovic. 

  

The second original founder of Justice for Bosnia Task Force, Djenana Campara, as an elected 

member and Vice-president of the Executive Committee of the Information Bureau of Bosnia 

and Herzegovina in Ottawa, was the contact point with the government of the Republic of Bosnia 

and Herzegovina and was partnered with Zeljko Milicevic in media liaison and lobbying work.  

  

The third original founder of Justice for Bosnia Task Force, Mr. Zeljko Milicevic, was 

authorized by president Izetbegovic to organize assistance for the Tuzla Region. 

  

The associate member of Justice for Bosnia Task Force, Dr. Kassim Ahmad, Malaysia's 

foremost thinker and philosopher who passionately and vocally supported Bosnia and 

Herzegovina in her struggle against Genocide, while condemning the international community 

for its complicity and betrayal of democratic principles, acted as a Task Force representative 

and a liaison for the Muslim countries in the South West Asia. 

  

The original Mission Statement and activities of Justice for Bosnia Task Force were also 

recognized and authorized by Mr. Selim Beslagic, then mayor of Tuzla. 

  

Today, in 2009, it is obvious to the founders of Justice for Bosnia Task Force that they have 

the moral duty and, indeed, the obligation to engage again and continue their original work as the 

international community and its internationally imposed system of government in the homeland, 

Bosnia and Herzegovina, has rendered the government itself dysfunctional. 

  

MISSION STATEMENT 
  

1.                  International Court of Justice in the Hague 

  

a. The Court issued, in April of 1993 and, again, in September of 1993, an Order to 

the Security Council of the United Nations Organization, to immediately stop Serbia 

and Montenegro from continuing to commit genocide upon Bosniaks. Justice for 

Bosnia Task Force will act to see to it that those countries responsible for complicity 

to Genocide, in that they ignored that Court Order, are properly brought before The 

Court. 

  

b. In the above, not-yet-implemented, Court Order exist provisions upon which the 

Dayton Agreement has no legal basis to exist and be in force. Justice for Bosnia 

Task Force will act to see to it that the state of Bosnia and Herzegovina asserts its 

sovereignty by duly and completely annulling the Dayton Agreement and then 

reinstating its original Constitution of the Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

  

c. Further, in the above, not-yet-implemented Court Order exist provisions upon 

which Republika Srpska has no legal basis to exist. Justice for Bosnia Task Force 



will act to see to it that the state of Bosnia and Herzegovina exerts its sovereign right 

by properly and completely dismantling and extinguishing Republika Srpska, together 

with its institutions. 

  

d. Holland, due to its unquestionable, indubitable and documented complicity to the 

Genocide of Bosnia in general, and the Genocide in Srebrenica in particular, has 

forfeited its moral fitness to be the home of The International Court of Justice. 

Justice for Bosnia Task Force will act to see to it that The Court, together with its 

complete infrastructure is moved from The Hague in Holland, to Srebrenica in Bosnia 

and Herzegovina, which is where it morally, ethically and otherwise, belongs. 

  

2.                  Holland 

  

Holland, due to its unquestionable, indubitable and documented complicity to the 

Genocide of Bosnia in general, and the Genocide in Srebrenica in particular, must be 

properly prosecuted in a court of law. Justice for Bosnia Task Force will act to see 

to it that Holland is served due justice in this respect. 

  

3.                  Great Britain 

  

A legal claim against Great Britain, for unquestionable, indubitable and documented 

complicity to the Genocide of Bosnia in general, and the Genocide in Srebrenica in 

particular, has been completed and is ready to be filed with The Court. Justice for 

Bosnia Task Force will see to it that Great Britain is served due justice in this 

respect. 

  

4.       Canada 

  

Mr. Zeljko Milicevic is a prima faciae witness that Canada has owned and operated, 

in its embassy in Belgrade, at least since 1986, and certainly during the 1992-1995 

Genocide of Bosnia, a most advanced electronic signals gathering and analysis 

equipment, a TEMPEST Frequency Analyzer, model 9500, made by Dynamic 

Sciences of California, United States. Given that fact, Canada has, for years, during 

the administrations of Brian Mulroney and Jean Chretien, been able to know every 

move of every unit, both in planning and in execution, of the Yugoslav National 

Army and its paramilitary formations, agents and surrogates who committed the 

Genocide of Bosnia. Justice for Bosnia Task Force will act to see to it that Canada, 

together with its political and military leaders at the time, is brought before The Court 

and served due justice in this respect. 

  

5.        Harmony of religions 

  

The neo-colonial powers which today run the world affairs have been successfully 

using religions as a means of dividing populations and fomenting conflict, both in 

Bosnia and in the rest of the world. Justice for Bosnia Task Force will act to see to 



it that people of different religions join the just battle against the common enemy, the 

oligarchs and neo-colonial powers and their agents and surrogates. 

 
PARTICIPATION 

  

Justice for Bosnia Task Force is a movement of patriots and friends of Bosnia and 

Herzegovina. Participation is open to all who support our Mission Statement in full. 

  

We invite all those in the homeland of Bosnia and Herzegovina and in its Diaspora, 

who have expertise in the domain of law and, in particular, international law, to join 

in these historic duties. 

  

It is necessary that justice is served and its standards elevated. 

   

Stjepan Corkovic, founder 

   

Zeljko Milicevic, founder 
, July 1, 2009 

  

Justice for Bosnia Task Force 

Suite 251, 1769 St. Laurent Blvd. 

Ottawa, Ontario K1G 5X7, Canada 

tel.: + 613 422-1437, fax: + 613 526-4978 

E-mail: justiceforbosniataskforce@yahoo.ca 
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